
Timber l.,»'l Vet Julie 3, 1st".
for I’llion.

Not ice The Reporter's Bargain Column. LOCAL NEWS.

United States Land < 
Oregon < ity, Oregon, Sep 

hereby given that in 
e provisioiia oi thu actX’OTfCE 1 

with t 
of June 3, T 

tiro be
Nevada, anti \S a.-hingum Terri 
cd to all the Publi Land Stal 
ust 1, 1892, Jtnnie Cook, < 
county of Yamhill, Mate of < 
day filed in this office her suo 
4 '74, for the purchase of the 8\ 
32, Township No. 1 S . Runge N 
offer proof to show that the imi 
x aluable for its timber or .*iol 
cultural p .i pu*» - and to ••Mablish hei » 
said land Lelt>re the Register and Rect 
this office at Oregon City, < »regot 
the 12th day of December, Is”.

8he names us witnefsi .-: A. E.
Potter, Tax lor Pottar and George 
of McMinnville. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming 
above-described lands ure request 
uiatrns in this office on or before 
of December, 1899. CHAS. B.

41

t

1 m

adversely 11.«

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land office, 
Oregon city, Ort., oct. 2, 1K99.

\7OTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision* <#f the act of congress 

of .lime 3, 187H, entilluil “An net for the Mlle <»1 
timber lands in the stales of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,'' u-> extended 
to nil tlie pnlill" ¡Hicl l/H« - bl IK i of Aiil'U-I I 
1892, lx*roy Lewis of McMinnville, county oi 
Yumhiil, state of Oregon, has this day Hied in 
this otliee lii.s sworn statement No. ,ri09l, tor the 
purchase of lhe l-'a Section No. 31, in
lownship No. •¿■’until, range No. 7 west, and will 

offer proof to show that lhe laud sought is mon 
valuable for its timber or stone than lor agricul
tural |>urpoi«es, and to establish higclaim to aid 
J ind before the register and receiver of this otliee 
al Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday ..the 2«1 day 
January, 19UU.

He mimes as witnesses: W. .1. Wiscearver, A. 
1C. Cook and W. il ¡•'letchur of McMinnville, 
Oregon, and John Stan of Dayton, Oregon.

Anyundall persons claiming adversely tin 
above described lands are reqih .--ted to tile their 
claims in thi- ollicu on or beiore said 2d day of 
January, P.x>0.

CHAS. B. MooRE.8, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. Notice for 
Publication.

I'uitdl .States Land < Mlicu, 
Oregon City, Ore., Oct. 2, 1S99.

WTOTJCEis hereby 'ivun ilial in • ninpiiiHHc 
-i N wall ih.
ot June 3, 1S7N, entitled “An act tor the sale ol 
limber IuikIm in the slab’s of (.'aliloriiia, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," a> extended 
to all the public land slate.- by nut of August Ph. 
i ' \\ . .1. \\ 1-1 i’ll 1 \ I f ol \|< 'i 1IIU\ I ill . rnllltl X
<»t Yamhill, statu ot Oregon, lias this day blutt 
in tiiis office lii-» sworn slateinent No .»u'.Hi, lor tin 
purchaseol the E*j of \\‘2<tl Section No. 31, in 
'Township No 2sonih, Range No. 7 west, ami will 
offer proof to show that the land sought is more 
vuluable for its timber und stone than fm agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
land before lhe register and rect iver of this of 
flee at Oiegon City, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2d 
d.i.v of January, 1900.

He liuiues as witnesses: Leroy Lewis, A. E. 
Cook and lleniy I'letciier of McMinnville, Orc 
gon, and John Starr of Dayton, Oregon.

Any and all p« rsons claiming adversely the 
above described lands arc requested to tile llieii 
claims in this otliee on or beiore said 2d day 

January, 1‘JiML
CHAS. B. MOORE8, Register.

'limber Imid, Acl Julie 3» 1878 No 
lice tor l*n l»licul ion.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, Oct. to, IM99.

XTOTTCE Is her< by gi\• ii that hi i-omphance 
with the provr tons of the act ot < ongrt s 

of June 3, 187s, entitled “An act for lhe sale of 
timber lands in lhe Status of California, Ore 
gon, Nevada and Washington ’Territory,’' as ex
tended to all the public land status l*\ act of 
AugUkt-L lb92, < hriatoidier < . Robbins of Me 
Miltnville,founty o| Yamhill, stale ol Oregon, 
has this day Hied in this office his sworn stati1 
n.ent No. 5103, lor the piucha*e of the E'a of f.12 
ol Section No. 21, in 'Township No. 2 8, In Rang« 
No. 7 W., and will offer proof Io show that the 
lend sought is more valuable lor its timberor 
s'onethan for Hgricultural purposes, and to us 
tubllsh his claim to >uid land befoie the Reg
ister Mini Receiver <d this olHce at Oregon City, 
<-regon, on Tuesday, the 2d flay of January, 
1‘ldO.

He naincN as witnesses: Oliver (). Rliude, 
J lines o. Rogers and Nichola- E. Kegg of Me 
M innvilie, (begun, and Win. G. Rhode of North 
1 dinhill, (lit gon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the nbove-duscri ln-<l lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this otliee on or 
before wuid 2d day of .lanuai v, 1900.

13-10 <‘HAS. B. MOORES, Register.

Timber I und, Ad .lune 3, 1878 No 
lice tor I’llbliculion.

United Stutes Land Otliee, 
Oregon City, On gon, Oct. 19, 1899.

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress 

o. J line 3, 187<s, entitled “An act lor the sale ol 
timber lands in the States of ( alifoi oia, < >regon, 
NhVikIh, and Washington Territory,’’ as ex tend
ed to all tiie Public Land »Stales bv act of Aug- 
n 4 4, 1892, Nicholas 1 Kegg, of 'McMinnville, 
county of Yamhill, slate ot Oiegon, lias this day 
11.» (1 in this office Ins -worn >iatuiiicnt No. 
b.O.’, for the niiK’liase ol the >1. 1 t of Seciiim No 
3’, m Towusnip No. 2 S, Rang« No. 6 U .. mid 
uill offer proof to show that the land sought is 
luore valuable Ibr it* timber or slone llimi lot 
a {ricultural purposes,ami to establish hisclaim 
to haid land Ih tore lhe Register and Receivurof 
li.is otliee at Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday 
the 2d day <»f January, l'.»0‘i.

lie names ns wilm •- : <)li\er O Khnde and 
James O. Rogers ol Mt M inii \ 11 le, Oregon, and 
Win. G. Rhiu.lc anti George II Maddox of «North 
Yamhill, <iivgou.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
a'mvv-tit scribed lands aie requested to tile theli 
t laims in this vlllue tm or heioic-aid 2d day of 
oi January, 19LM. CHAS. B MOoREs,

43-10 Register.

NO I l< I Ol sill KII I 'S s If i:.

You Have Another..
Opportunity to provide yourself with one 
of our stylish, up-to-date street hat.-. A 
new arrival of the latest styles, just from 
San Francisco, which comprises all the 
newest creations of the fashion world. 
Also, most complete stock ot trimmed 
hats and millinery in town.

MISS LVA MARTIN.

We Wash
b*.’.orTWe Iron,

1 hen give your shirts, collars and cuff - that 
rich glo^s finish that characterizes perfect 
laundry work. Our plain work is washed by 
u process that makes the clothes healthy to 
wear and far superior to Chinese methods of 
laundrying. Send in a trial order ami be 
convinced. Prices rt-a.Mmabl«-.

M< MINNVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.

Bargains in Clocks:', >
And Silverware,
And l*late«l Ware.
I am dosing out tbis line of goods au«l w ill 
give some big bargain». Come an<l

C. GRI8SEN.

< m you use old newspapers?

Our Specials

ICO for Joe at
( . (J It 1 >SS KN'S.

3 Spools Clark’s Best Thread for 10c. 
Umbrellas at 11.25- worth $2 00.
La lit s’ Capes and Jackets from |1.25to$13.£0. 
Shots for winter wear at reduced prices.
8 tt>s of good coffee for|l 00.
Suhilling’scoffec2>c lb. Golden Gate Baking 
Powder 10c per lb,at lhe

GRANGE A FARMERS CO’S. STORE.

We Want Every Wife
In Town

To inspect our handsome display of crock
ery and glassware. We are receiving new 
goods constantly, and carry a large assort
ment of Dresden china, and Theo Haviland 
French ware Also largest ami best stock 
of lamps in county. Choice Groceries.

'hase ct Sanborn DRESSER & HENDRICK. 
Seal brand coffee, 2 cans 75c.

A Dream of Perfection....
Our PANETELLA 5c cigar is equal to any
body '» best. Patronize home industry and 
get something choice. Largest stock of 
pipes and smokers’ goods in town .

WI ESN ERA EK STEIN. 
Opposite Hotel Yamhill 

The Panetella is for sale by all local dealers.

You flay Be a Hard One

Hut we’ll venture you are not too bard a 
subject for a satisfactory photo if you 
bilng your face to 8. HOBSON,

The leading photographer. 
Come in early for orders for Holiday season.

H ithout a Peer : ;
Timi’» olir «¡allibrimi» licer. And jioige» 
of gimd liquor say ourCyru» Noble isabout 
thè righi »tuff THE IMPERIAI»

Elnesl brunii <>f T. A Miì'oi rt, l'ropr.
forvigli and domestici wlnes, liquor» and rigar».

I Ve are Engaged
In putting down liquor. Come and help 
us. Our brands are above par.

GEO. SAUTER.
Wholesale dealer in.Swiss and Limburgerebeese.

LiiuUey

All expressed 
Ilia return and 
to remain and

at
Ì8

during the winter. 
l.or»l'.« dsv will be

I N' pursuance oi a lieerue hihI order of sale 
I duly rendered anil entered in the < In uit 

court ot' the blah* of Oregon, tor the county ot 
Yamhill, on tlie 16thday <>i October, law, m the 

► ult of I’. M Fl) nn, nlaintiff, agam>t B F. 
Brownc aud 1*. II Rohnous, dciemtants, and 
uud» r, by x nine of and |>ursuaqt io a xvnt of c\ 
vculion «Inly iMMUvd out <>i Mild court in .»aid 
M*ll on the iiith «lax ol October, IM»*', I xxlll ex 
iiOtr for bale and *cll a* the law direct*, at pub
lic aale. for ca*h in hand, to the highest aud 
bt st bidder, al the court hou«r door in th<‘ c|tx 
ot McMinnville Yamhill couihx, Oregon, oh 
Kniurflay, Ilm lath day r»t Noxembcr. I* **, at the 
hour of one o’cloc k |>. in , the leal property de- 
be ¡bed In said «Iccrc’ and order of *ale and in 
paid xxrli as (olloxx » to xx I'.

Thirty (;W) feet off of the north end of Lois 
N s. Seven (7) aud I ight t*) in B3»ck No. Three 
i3 , all tn the oiiginal town of McMIunxilhq 
Yamhill county, stale ot Oregon, according to 
the recorded plat of -aid loxxii.

Hated at MrMInnvlll»', Oiegon, this 17th day 
«»! October, 1*99 W <1. Henderson.

Sheriff of YaiuhillI'ouniy, State of Oregon.

ICeeeptlo» Io Their I'llMiir.
Elder Lindsey returned Saturday even

ing from attending the jubilee conven
tion ut Cincinnati. lie wiimiccompanied 
ny Ids wife and children from Kirtland, 
Dr. C. B. Brown and wife and their 
little son Hoyt. A committee met them 
at the train uml escorted them to the 
ebiirCb, where they were greeted by 
ninny friends, and u most beautiful pro
gram was rendered. The congregation 
nt ranged u warm reception for their 
pastor on Ida return. 
I heir great pleasure 
tlial Mr«
issisl her* husband 
The services on the 
remembered by the large audiences both 
morning and evening, ns Elder Lindsey 
was certainly nt liis beat and full of bin

.-object, especially at night when lie 
«l»oko of lhe great convention lie had the 

, pleasure of attending. Many expressed 
themselves as feeling uh though they 

! had been there, ao vividly were the 
I character» portrait»«!. The breathless 
I attention with which the packed house 
listened wax evidence that nil were anx 
ioliu to hear the pastor tell how he en
joyed hia first association with bis bratli- 

j ren in hia new church home, mid all 
ire persuaded that he felt ut home, and 
hue returned lull of erthiiaiaxm, ready 
lorn full veai'a work in the Master'a 
cause. •

NOTH'I. OF •!>%!. Ill % 1C INI..

■ I it w. I 
»l«-ofs For, 
r< omit a. «i 
the county

i»rvit»«n, nn«l Ihm 
inlwr. Nt ten
I day, in th«* cuuri 
• Ih VII «piHtlnint

XJUTIUk G herrb\ hiu ii 
il a<lminl»irat«»r <J iIh- < 
d< ha* tlhd hi* lina
m nitlrwior wtih thè <-h rk 
t,. ambili rount} . -tate • 
T umlay, thè 7th da) «d No 

luci in tbv furvtHK.n : 
ro.»m of *aid roiint\ court, 
h. liuti. K I* lutd. ludee . 
ti and place tur ine h< ar 
Miti rtnal acroniii and (he 

l*att*tl Hcptetulwr 2?»th, I*
Il U 11 • •• » ! I . 

\<tiululMrah»r of thè estate of 8 Forehaud, 
dee» a*« «1.

(FEDA H< M.U K and I: I . < t> \ \ I R, 
Atlorneys for sani Adiuintutiator.

it hand, 
uvh ud- 
r oHitt

Kodol bvHpepxia Cure cure» dv^p^psiti 
because Its ingredient« arc eu< li 
can’t help doing so. “ The put, 
rely tijarn it as a master remedy 
disorders atisiug from im|n*ile< t 
turn.” James M. Thomas, M. 
ImeticHii Journal of Health, 
Roger* Bros.

I hr» lis I lu Price.

II>»||MWTIM UH<’\ NO I II I

NUOTICI •’ hen-l>> enea ili.
• i.ii. a ha* i« en » o 

«tor lhe «aiata ui aura 
•l< vaici, by the county < ■ uri . ( 
tv, Oreg.»» Now thereU’i »11 
cl Uma against »«id «»tale » ■ 1 
ar I require. I ««• prewnl th. »»• 
signad at McMinnville. Um»'' 
t.< «, within ala month« fn»m III 

’ »¿id October îïth.Mwe.
ì « lloliKM 

Adniinlatrstor of Mtl.l ,»ta 
KAM-SA * FT.XTON. Attorney• lor dal

y n<
"hr i

late of

mdv 
\ »-r 
lb 

4>ù

ti 
n< 
ud

D.. 
N.

C. Grissen’s new stock of wall paper. 6
Mrs. XX’ J. Laughary will visit Salem 

friends next week.
1 have money to loan on farm prop

erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow, call and see me.

II I. Cox xHR.
1 . 11. Barnhart spent several days in 

Portland on business the past week
We now have a lew thousand dollars to 

loan on farm property, at good terruf.
Jitf Irvine A Vinton.
Miss Valeria Patty visited friends in 

Portland from Friday until Tuesday.
Miss Lena McCain is Louie again, after 

a pleasant visit in cities on the Sound.
Photo mount« cut to any size you wish 

at this office, and for sale cheaper than 
the cheapest.

Warren A Son have juft received a 
large invoice of coffee of all grades und 
prices. Call ami try them.

It is expected that the city will have 
electric lights again tonight, the work of 
wrapping another dynamo having been 
in progress for some time.

See Elsia Wright's fine line of single 
harness. The stock has just been tilled 
up with the latest styles and the very 
best workmanship. 20tf

G. W. Seilieit liok his departure last 
Saturday for a visit to the old home in 
Illinois.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches, 
wonbds and cuts soothed aud healed by 
DeWitt’s Witcli Hazel 
.ui<l safe application for 
Beware of counterfeits.

Williams is 
the Unionvale

Salve,—a sure 
tortured flesh.

Kogers Eros, 
again teaching 

district near

Dr. J. C. Micliaux la now comfortably 
settled in hia ullice in Union bloik.

Notwithstanding the frost, ripe tonia- 
toes ure still fouml in the McMinnville 
markets.

Matthias Gortner had strawberries 
green, strawberries ripe, and strawber
ries in bloom on the first day of Novem
ber.

Fortunately the candidates for honors 
at the municipal election will l»e spared 
rhe nervous strain incident to a 
campaign.

J. A. Cochran, John C. Giltner 
; John McRobert», veterans of the 
war, were applicants before the jteusion 
board oa Wednesday.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures 
obstinate summer coughs and colds. “I 
consider it a most wonderful medicine, 
—quick and safe.”—W. W. Merton, 

I Mey hew, Wis. Rogers Bros.
Mrs. Cartie Turner and her two sons 

of Pullman, Wash., are here on a visit to 
Mrs. Tiirner’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
U. Gortner.

Mr. Hutchens has moved into the 
residence on D street adjoining Mr. 
Daniels pioduce market, and Uncle Jim 
Fletcher has begun housekeeping in his 
own house thus vacated.

V. Sherman, living in the hills west of 
town, raised that 76-lb squash which has 
been on exhibition at Warren & Son’s 
grocery. It isn’t a pumpkin, mind you, 
so don't sneer and say it isn't heavy.

A hunting party consisting, of Franz 
Dielschneidor, Arthur Harris, George 
Snyder, Lindsey Walker and Henry 
Oliver, returned from the mountains 
Tuesday. One deer to the credit of the 
hunters.

Joseph A. Tothl and wife are over from 
Tillamook on a visit, arriving Monday 
evening. They will remain just as long 
as they think it safe to stay on this side 
of those slippery hills, and he able to 
travel the road back.

Elmer Dodson still lingers with typhoid 
fever, after an illness of neatly five 
weeks. Many abscesses have formed 
and are still forming upon his body, and 
there is only the faintest hope of hie re 
coverv.

In the National Tribune of Oct. 26th, 
McMiunville’s able author, “Muriel 
Gray,” has a poem dedicated to Vander
bilt Johnson, the Yamhill Fiddler,"with 
a portrait of Mr. Johnson drawn by the 
rising voting sketch artist Fred Cooper.

Here is practical charity. A citizen ol 
Sherwood, Or., named Adams, lost his 
house and contents by tire October 17rti. 
Himself, wife and seven children were 
left homeless and without money. The 
Sherwood Degree of Honor lodge is 
building a new house, caring for the 
family, and tho brethren all over Ore
gon are contributing to relieve their 
wants, in response to a call made by 

’ .Margaret E. Herrin, grand recorder.
An Albany man says that the angora 

goat business is increasing wonderfully 
around in the foothills and attributes the 
tact to the reudy sale of the animals to 
deer hunters. It has been noticed that 

! every hunter has killed several deer this 
fall, and the “knowing one” figures out 
that each “deer” represented several 
dollars profit to the goat raiser. He has 
also noticed a scarcity in deer hides, the 
returning hunteis leaving them iu the 
mountains.

Oliver Hallett, son of Mrs. Emma J. 
Hallett of this county, writes his mother 

'front Alaska that about two weeks ago 
they ex|»erieneed two earthquake shocks 
up there, and Mount Wrangle is again 
in active eruption. Mr. Hallett is a 
member of the detachment of the Four
teenth regiment. Many of the soldier 

I boys, he says, himself included, are tak
ing up platinum claims, and expect to be 
rich some day.

George 
school in 
Wheatland, and is moving over in that I 
vieinilv for the winter.

Yen cannot make a linen duster out | 
of a pig’s ear, but yon can find the finest J 
line of buggy roltes, whips, etc., ever 
brought to McMinnville, at the harness | 
store of Elsia Wright. ti

was granted a di
dental board last 
one of the five ont

E. E. XVilson of Dayton, who wan in 
tow n on biibineen Tuesday, reported hie 
father, J. B. Wilson, guttering from heart 
trouble anil rbeuuiatieui, arid gradually 
growing weaker.

Mrs. I>r. Wright 
plotna by the state 
.vet-k, the laity being
of a clues of fourteen who successfully 
passed the examination.

The Christian. Endeavor convention 
to meet this afternoon in this city will 
he held in the Christian church. Word 
has been received from over 75 delegates 
that they will be present.

Galbreath went to Salem 
from now till the first of 
spend a good deal of time 
himself with the duties 
of supeiintendent of the

Dr. J. F. I
Tuesday, and 
lhe year will 
familiarizing 
of the office 
state hospital.

J B. David, who made a hid for the 
construction of the government dam and 
locks at Lafayette, .remarked after the 
contract was let that it was evident that 
the parties who secured the contract did 
not know how to bid on such work, and 
the experience the company has had 
since beginning the work has proved 
that Mr. David was about right in his 
assertion. The work has dragged along 
for two seasons already and now it must 
go over till low w ater next summer be
fore it call be completed. The company 
is said to have lost heavily already on 
the contract and the patience of the 
people up the valley who hope to be 
benetiled by having an open river to Mc
Minnville, is being sorely tried. A con
tract let for less than a job is actually 
worth is l.ajdlv ever satisfactory in the 
end to any of the parties concerned.— 
.Xewberg Graphic.

long

and 
civil

F0RBL00D POISON
Bewars of the Doctors'

■

Patchwork; You Can
Cure Yourself at Home.

The Kind You Ilavo Alway s Bought, and widen ha 
over 30 years, has borne the ogntu.i 

and lias been made uml h«- 
sonal supervision -in?e i1 ■ «’■■■ 
Allow no one to deccive y< 111

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes ate - 
pertinents that trifle with and endanger t .< ” .
Infants and Children—Experience i h

in use for

><>en 
a of
per- 
ncy. 
this. 

,» bin Ex-

What is CAS1 OHsA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, I ;»r« :,»>’»■■ , 

uml Soothing Syrups. It is llarmlt - mid Cleasmt.. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine not oibet “
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It de < «•• ■ « '< »’qns 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlm ;i ami W i«<l 
Colic. Tt relieves Teething Trouble citi es ( «.:i -t tp.it mil 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy ttml natural Sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.
L

Looks Easy,
But Isn’t

PreservesA
so

an 
for

the

You are told so often by 
many advertisers that they 
are selling shoes “worth so 
and so" for “this” and “that” 
—ever so much below what it 
is claimed they are worth— 
that you come to think it 
easy matter to sell shoes 
less than they’re worth.

But it isn’t.
As a rule we must pay

makers of good shoes a good 
price, and we must make a 
profit or go out of business. 
If you want good shoes you 
must pay a fair price.

We could sell you junk at 
less than we can sell really 
good footwear, but you would 
not want it. You want only 
good shoes. We believe you 
are willing to pay fair prices.

F. Dielschneider,
Boots & Shoes.

j^~Sign of the Big Boot

I

A t—fruits, jellies, pickles or catsup are 
»A more easily, more quickly, more 

healthfully aenhd with Refined 
K Paraffine Wax than by ary other 
Wj method. Dozens of other uses will be

X 0 na“ Refined® Paraffine Wax §
1n every household. It 19 clean, 
tasteless and otlorless—air, water 
and acid proof. Gut a pound cake of 
It with u list of its many use# 
from your druggist oi grocer.

Bold everywhere. Made by 
8TAM>.%1H> OIL CO.

I Will Examine Your

Eyes Free of charge
By the intelligent use of the 
Opothalmoseope. I utn prepared 
to make the internal examination 
of your eyes and determine 
whether or not the defect is a 1 
error of refractions or disease. 
I also have the finest Trial case 
for testing your eyes in Yamhill 
County. Lenses ground for the 
most difficult cases.

I). A. SMITH, Optician. 
Next door to P. O., McMinnville.

Die umin eoniinittee of tlu* grnin <L*al 
<»m in l‘orl!an<i met la.t »<ek «ml <*«- 
tal>li«he<i the grade« to be nee«i in Ore-, 
coti, Wellington ami Llalio thie eeaton, 
at 58 iHMindt* for No. 1, Walla Walla and 
Blueatein. They «lid not fix I he grade 
for valley wheal, but ii »ill probably lx* 
the ranie as Walla Walla. A price 
standard was agreed on of one cent per 
bnaliel lem for >57 pound »heat, ami 2 
»■»■nta |»er bushel leaa for 56 |>ound. Ac
tion regar»lit g lighter grade* ia left to the 
judgment of lhe buyer. *

There is not the slightest doubt that the 
doctors do more harm than good in treating 
Contagious Blood Poison; many victims of 
this loathsome disease would be much better 
off to-day if they had never allowed them
selves to be dosed on mercury and potash, the 
only remedies which the doctors ever give for 
bknxl poison.

The doctors are wholly unable to get rid of
this vile p -i«on. and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of the 
disease—th»» -.»re« and eruptions This they do by driving the poison into the 
system, m <1 endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash 
mid mercury 1 he mouth nnd throat and other delicate parts then break out 
into »• v-. ami the fight is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing thesysteni 
more dmnag»» than the disease itself.

Mr H L Myers, 100 Mulberry St .Newark. N. J says: 
hundred iLMlars with the doctors, when I realised that 
they could do me no giwxl. I had lnrge spots all over my 
b dy, and these soon broke out into running sores, and I 
endured all the suffering which thia vile disease pro
duces I decided to try S S S. as a last resort, and was 
soon greatly improved 1 followed closely your ’Direc
tions for Self-Treatment,’ and the lnrge splotches on my 
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long 
disappeari-d entirely I was soon cured perfectly and my 
skin has been ns clear as glass ever since. I cured my
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely.”

It is valmible time thrown away to expect the doctors 
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease is be
yond their skill Swifts Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury—it 
poison out of ths system and x^ts rid of it entirely. Hence it 
ui

a•*I had spent

Htal Catate 'Iratialera.
Week ending Nov. 1st:

Lulu May Martin to Millie Martin 
pt of Andrew Smith »lie. $

E R and J W Foster to Walter Slep
py lot 13 blk 2 Foster’» add to 
Sheridan ................................

J W Breid» ell to J W Lad»l 319 05 a 
n hf Jtio T Jeffreys <1 I c t 5 r 4 

Millie and C S Martin to I. D Duzan 
6’« a pt of Andrew Smith d 1 e. . 

Mary ami J C Michanx to Thos Ott 
lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 blk 9 Lafayette 

1’ A Bates el nx to A A Little s hf 
se qr see 23-2-3

J F Howe et ux to Winfred Hop
kins lot 2 blk C Cozine’s 3d add 
to McM ...........

Lncetta Johnson et conj to R Jacob
son 26.75 a t 5 r 4 . . I

A I. Alderman to C R and E E Ai
derman 111.17 a pt sees 9-10-16 t
4 r 3 ................................

R <• Jones and w f tu Jas Mahood S 
a t 5 r 4 .... ..................

Chas Granstrom to Anna < iranstrom 
1 a in McM

Augustus E Maxson and wftoJas 
O Lamb and »f 25 63 a t 3 r 4

Mary Jane Nance and hnsban»! 
Joseph Phillipa pt lota 4 ami 
blk 1 S. Sheridan ..............

Trustees M E church of Sheridan
5 I. Hyde » hf blk 5 Sheridan

U S to Jesse X’ocotn an,l wf 6H 92 
a t '» r 5

O N an<l G J I>enny to Geo Morri
son 10 a s hf blk 1'5 Chelialem 
«'n hard Homes............

to
5

to

200

40

1

5(>)

5 .0

hi.50

1

forces the 
_ . cures th»

«lisca»«'. while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever 
constantly undermining lhe constitution. Our system of private home treat
ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary ried'cal art- 
vice. free of eha-ge, and «ave the patient the embarrassment of publicity 
Write for full information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, tra.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It isthelatestdiscovereddlgest- 
ant and tonic. No ot her preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 

aZ’u*’nie’ 1Sn,'!r str”n»ch, Nausea, 
SickHeadache.Gastralgia,Cramps,and 
allother resultsof imp.»rfectdigeBtion

Prepared by E. C. DeWitt a Co.. Chicago. 
BOGERS BROS.

HOTHI. BREWSTER
B»»t Brick In City.

Third St., Cor. Flanders. I OUT LA XI», OR.

’ AMERICAN PLAN.

IIot»d complete with Electric Licht«, Bells 
«team Heat. Bath Boom on , ai h floor Flevat 
or i,.r aeiomm.Hlati. n ot . nests. Ral„ ,] to 
tl _ij.er.lav, ««.ordini- lo ro,,iu. Miai» 25c. 
rree bus to hihI from nil train*.

t£. SANDERS, »Manager.

125 

l'al ’

Ì.W

Notice to Creditor«.

I desire to make settlement of all 
counts now due me. Those knowing 
them selves in»tebted to me will please 
make immediate settlement, and avoid 
making further costa neeeeeary.

Elsia Wrioht.

ac-

teker'« Kn(llawRrmr«. Willi
aeonghat any time, and «ill core the 
worst cold in twelve honrr or money re
funded. 25 eta. anj 50 cte. Rogers Bros.

............................................. ...

• Come to The Reporter Ofh< e for

’ Typewriter Papers
I Marriage Certificates
I Legal Blanks

,, «‘♦fsM................... ...

:

LEGAL BLANKS.
.J? “>

Warranty DMA« 
Mnit claim Deeds 
Bond for Deed 
Farm Lease 
Notes aud Receipts. 
Crop M«>rt<a<v». 
Acknoxx ledwments, 
Justice«' Blui.ks.
We earn a lante stork e* __

primi up of even sort" in thene»t su le of the art atri at low t.gurv< UC

»tale Mortgage 
« hattd Alorttrag,» 
Sat ¡»faction ot Mort. 
Sun"’r«r ?fBill or Sa]v 
Or«ler luMiks, 
AbMracts.

of MaNoncry and are

The Hbi-obtkb and Weekly Oregonian 
one vear for »2, strictly in advance.


